
Dipping Out; 
Race Unclean 

Warnings have been issued by 
■both Dr. Fred N. Miller, of the 
students’ health service, and Dr. 

W. J. Cloyes, Lane county sani- 

tarian, against swimming in the 

mill race. 

A number of students have been 
treated at the infirmary during 
the past few weeks for illnesses 
which seem to have come from 
swimming in the mill race, 

“It is more important than ever 

(jfcing these times when man 

l^wer is very much needed for 
our country to eliminate anything 
which is likely to result in serious 
illness, impairment of efficiency, 
and loss of time.” Dr. Miller 

stated. “Swimming in the mill 
race should not be indulged in by 
any student.” 

Recent water samples from the 
mill race submitted to the Oregon 
State Board of Health hygienic 
laboratory for analysis by the 
Lane county sanitarian were re- 

ported as containing bacteria 
which proved that the stream was 

polluted. 
According to Dr. Cloyes con- 

siderable sewage goes into the 
river above the mill race intake 
and along the mill race at various 
points in Eugene. “Contaminated 
waters are often responsible for 

* transmission of certain dis- 
es and intestinal upsets includ- 

ing typhoid fever, dysentary, 
diarrhea, cholera, and infantile 
paralysis,” Dr. Cloyes said. 
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CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Ted Bush will photograph the 
Junior Weekend queen, her court, 
and Prime Minister Bob Cook to- 
day at 8 a.m. at luncheon 
grounds. 

Westminster will hold a regu- 
lar open house this evening from 

8-12. Dancing, games, and re- 

freshments will be included in 

the program. 

Westminster house will hold 
open house throughout Junior 
Weekend, and parents here for 
Mothers' Weekend are especially 
invited to visit. Sunday morning 
at 9:45 a special Mothers’ day 
program will be given, and par- 
ents and students are especially 
invited. Mrs. Genevieve Turnip- 
seed will be the main speaker on 

the program. 
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At the latest count, 1,199 alum- 
ni of Lehigh university were in 

the armed forces. 
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WELCOME MOTHERS 
to our 53rd Junior Weekend! 

This year for the fifty- 
third time the campus 
is welcoming you 

back for a Junior 
Weekend. 

We wish, together with the University students, to 
welcome you with the same good will with which 

w ehave served the University during the past 
thirty-two years. 

Municipal Electric and Water Utilities 
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Bring- your visiting Mothers 
in to see our 

China 
Handkerchiefs 

Figurines 
Flower Bowls 

Remember your friends 
with lovely cards 

for special occasions 

963 Willamette St. 
Next door to Rex Theater 

UO Dance 
Recital Set 

The University master dance 
group will present an informal 
studio recital at Gerlinger hall 
Friday, April 30, at 4:30 p.m. 

Miss Josephine Yantis, adviser, 
will welcome the audience, and 
then warm ups and techniques 
by the dancers will follow. Miss 
Scott’s elementary dance class 
will do variations of a floor pat- 
tern, while Miss Yantis’ elemen- 
tary class will give variations on 

a ground base. 
Maxine Hughes will present 

“Moods,” followed by a physical 
education majors’ dance class va- 

riations on a ground base. Altha 
Paul will interpret “Intoxication 
Developments,” followed by vari- 
ations on a ground base by Miss 
Helen Holden’s elementary dance 
class. 

Margaret Murphy will do chor- 
eography for “Invictus,” followed 
by Elise Older and Jim Bartell in 

“This Year’s Basin Street.” 
Square Dance 

As a variation of the program. 
Miss Yantis’ class will perform a 

square dance. A John Henry suite 
consisting of “Lonesome Blues,” 
“Weary Blues,” and “Natural 

Blues” with choreography by 
Barbara Scott will follow. 

As the last presentation, Jim 
Bartell will do the choreography 
for “Men Marched.” 

Dancers include Elise Older, 
Margaret Murphy, Barbara Scott, 
Mildred Thomas, Charlotte Old- 

er, Maxine Hughes, Altha Paul 

Alargaret Brinkley, Marietta Wil- 
liams, Marylee Steele, Jim Bar- 

tell, and their accompanist, Phyl- 
liss Taylor. 

Ad Honorary 
Elects Head 

Elizabeth Edmunds, junior in 
business administration, was 

elected president of Gamma Al- 

pha Chi, women’s adertising hon- 
orary, at a recent meeting of the 
group. Other officers elected for 
the coming year were Charline 
Pelly, sophomore in liberal arts, 
vice-president; Helen Johnson, 
junior in English, treasurer; and 

Lois Clause, sophomore in edu- 

cation, reporter. 
Zeta, local chapter of the na- 

tional organization, was recently 
awarded the Eva B. Collins cup 
for efficiency, which is awarded 
annually. Mrs. Collins is adviser 
to this chapter and national of- 

ficer of Gamma Alpha Chi. 
New members of Gamma Al- 

pha Chi who were initiated re- 

cently at the home of Mrs. Col- 
lins are Lois Clause, Ranny 
Fletcher, Sally Fletcher, Janelyn 
Gaston, Ellen Harper, Shirley 
Huntington, Peggy Kline, Char- 
line Pelly. Yvonne T o r g 1 e r 

Yvonne Umphlette, and Barbara 
Younger. 

A pre-meteorology school has 

been established at the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina under 
guidance of army air corps. 

Seniors 
Caps, gowns and 
commencement 
announcements 

should be 
ordered at the 
Co-op at once. 

All orders must 
be in by 

next Friday, 
April 30th 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

Submitted by Ann Bishop 
West Virginia University 
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SEND US YOUR SLANG AND GET $10 IF WE USE IT 
Address : College Dept, Pepsi-C6la Co,, Long Island City, N. Y. j 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N Y. Bottled locally by Franchised Bottlers. 

Like 

/Uaddi*iX Jlamfi 
"Gifts of Distinction" 

A gift given Junior Weekend 
will “conjure up” memories of 
these happy days. 
Anything you may choose from 
beautiful pictures to dainty 
teacups that will enhance any- 
one’s collection, will become a 

precious possession. 
Gifts purchased at Peggy 
Averill will be appropriately 
wrapped. 

PEGGY AVERILL 
56 W. 13th Avenue 

804 Willamette and 917 Willamette 

Bathasweet 
Bath Salts 

Garden Bouquet and Forest Pine 

9 oz. 2 oz. 

49c - 89c 


